QUIZ 3 SOLUTIONS
(LESSONS 19-23: CONTINUOUS PROBABILITY)
MATH 119 – FALL 2022 – KUNIYUKI
100 POINTS TOTAL

1) (2 points). If X ~ Uniform ⎡⎣0, 1⎤⎦ , find
.
You may write your answer as a decimal, percent, or fraction.

2) (4 points). If
, find
.
You may write your answer as a fraction or as a decimal or percent rounded to three
significant figures.

Write z scores out to two decimal places. Write probabilities to four decimal places.
3) (17 points). Software tells you that

.

• a) Sketch a figure clearly showing this fact, as in class. Shade in the relevant
region. (3 points)

• b) Find
. Explain why (show work) and sketch a figure clearly
showing this, as in class. Shade in the relevant region. (7 points)

• c) Find
. Explain why and sketch a figure clearly showing this,
as in class. Shade in the relevant region. (7 points)
by symmetry of the Z distribution about the
4)

mean, z = 0 .

4) (46 points). This information is for parts a) through e).
According to real data from U.S. EIA, the mean monthly household electric bill in the
U.S. in a recent year was $99.70. Assume that such bills were normally distributed
with a standard deviation of $20.00. Let X be a randomly selected monthly household
electric bill in the U.S. in that year.
Use these hints regarding the Z distribution:

• a) A particular American went on vacation and received a household electric bill
of $50.00 in one month that year. Find the corresponding z score rounded off to
two decimal places. Show work by using the Formula for z Scores.
Note: The z score would be considered unusual. (3 points)

• b) One American household was committed to keeping its monthly household
electric bill below $107.50 that year. If the bill was above $107.50, they had a
meeting about energy use. Find
, the probability that a randomly
selected monthly household electric bill that year was above $107.50. First write
the corresponding probability expression for Z . Use the Formula for z Scores
when showing work. (9 points)

(optional sketch)

• c) Find
. First write the corresponding probability
expression for Z . Use the Formula for z Scores when showing work. You may
use your work from part b). (8 points)

(found in b))

(optional sketch)

• d) The household in b) later decided that they wanted to keep their monthly
electric bill below the 90th percentile of the distribution of monthly household
electric bills in the U.S. that year. Find this 90th percentile and round it off to the
nearest cent (to two decimal places). Write the corresponding probability
statement for X and interpret it. Hint: The 90th percentile of the standard normal
Z distribution is about 1.28. (8 points)

(optional sketch)
The desired probability statement for X is:
.
Interpretation: About 90% of monthly household electric bills in the U.S. that year are
lower than $125.30

• e) 16 monthly household electric bills in the U.S. that year are randomly selected.

( )

We will find the probability that the average of those bills X is higher than
$107.50. That is, we will find

. (18 points)

Do these steps:
First write the approximate sampling distribution for X .
Do not round off.
approx.

X ∼ Normal , so the Central Limit Theorem (CLT) for Means applies.

Write the probability expression for Z corresponding to
Show work by using the Formula for z Scores for Sample Means.

Find

.

(optional sketch)

Check:
should be lower than
, your
answer to b), since we’re talking about the probability mass in a tail that
excludes the mean.
5) A student answers all the questions on a multiple-choice test with 90 questions.
Each question has three possible options: “A,” “B,” or “C,” only one of which is
correct. The student guesses randomly on all questions. The random variable X is the
number of questions the student gets correct. Approximate the probability that the
student gets more than 40 questions correct,
. Apply an appropriate
continuity correction. Follow these steps: (31 points)
• a) Describe the distribution of X, as in class. (5 points)

• b) Verify that a normal approximation to the distribution of X would be
appropriate, as in class. (4 points)

• c) Describe the normal distribution that can be used to approximate the
distribution of X, as in class. Round off to five significant figures if necessary.
(8 points)

Therefore:

• d) Apply a continuity correction and rewrite
class. (4 points)

in terms of X c , as in

• e) Find the z score for the boundary value of xc ; show work by using the
Formula for z Scores and round it off to two decimal places. (4 points)

• f) Write the probability expression for Z corresponding to your expression for
X c from part d), as in class. (2 points)

• g) Approximate
, as in class. (4 points)
Use these hints regarding the Z distribution:

(optional sketch)

